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Week-End Trips

Portland
and Return

Are the Lowest in Years
NOW‘8 THE TIME to resine big proAu in tran»)><>rtati<xi Mats

$2.85 Round Trip from West Scio I

*
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Use CHERRO FLOUR

Friend» 
for him

of peo- 
shoot a

* 
I
i 
i

I-owe 
< tMUmier

Will always appreciate th* 
apl»**arance of its owner 
if carefully cared for. 
CHERRO Poultry Feeds 
are most appreciated.

You are alwnv* particular about 
your butter, so you should 

be about your bread

Ask agents for furthar partK-ujpri. or about low far«« east, 
or to nearby rcaorla.

<*. Lows 
I .«-ba non 
Phone »

Tickets on Sale FRIDAY. SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
Good until fulluwing Tuesday.

Carried by SCIO MILLING CO
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LOWE & MORRISON
RELIABLE UNDERTAKERS

All funeral« given personal attention by Mr.
Service» «nd I’ncrs Guaranteed U> Satiafv Every 

lady Attendant if desired
Auto

Equipment

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Paaaenger agent

t’Ml I E BEN SAYS:

*1 went to • «wap »oriaJ th» other night. Everybody was »up- 
po««d to bring something they didn't need. Mm of th« woman 
brought their husbands

I he I error of An Operation
By D o. l. scorr. c.

Trie terror of an operation is an awful thing to face. 
Not no many operation* for appendicitis are being or
dered today an formerly, but they are Mill considered 
a nece-^ity. If the ap|M-nd>x is ruptured the opera
tion may ‘be considered a neceaaity, but it ia not port
able to be certain of this in advance.

Ordinarily in the trouble 
known as appendicitis 
there is no immediate 
danger, even when the 
pair, is acute, of a rup
ture. The chiropractic 
records are full of case 
after carte where the ap- 
pendicithi operation ha* 
l^enavoided by chiroprac
tic spinal adjustments and 
there are even records of 
cases where adjustments 
brought a recovery when 
theapi endia wasd -clared 
to have been ruptured.

HEALTH FOLLOWS 
CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS 
PRESSURE 0« SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES Of 
THE IOL LOWING ORGANS
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The lower nerve 
UNDIHTHf MAGNIFY- 
INO OLASSIS PINCHED 
SV A HUAI IGNEO JOINT 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC ADJUSTING RE
MOVES THE PRrSSURE. 
THE UPPER NERVE IS 
TREE AS NATURE INTENDS ,

Child ol Seven Too 
Weak for Operation 

"In November. 1919. my 
daughter Violet. 7. was 
taken ill with a se
vere jatin in her right 
groin which the medical 
doctor called appendicitis. 
I • several «lays she kept 
g* ttiog worse and a con
sultation of doctors Maid 
the uppendix had rup
tured and called it peri- 
tonitis. She was so run
down the doctors said she 
could not live and were 
willing a chiropractor 
should Im* called. If pe<>-

\ -■ i

2
pie only knew that chiropractors can handle critical 
can* •! Wu could hardly believe our even as she grad
ually improved from day today. I am sure the child 
own her life to chiropractic.” George (’. Zimple- 
man, Chiropractic Research Bureau Statement No. 
1.KWY.
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Your Health Can't Start

before you telephone X7 for an appointment and 
make it today.

DR. O. L. SCOTT 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone B7. Salem, Oregon

< SERVICE . ..
I* our watchword. We believe 
in giving value received. In 

/^Our Machine Shop 
we «re equipped to do moat 
any kind of repair work on any 
make of car, and our workmen 
are mechanics. Try us once.

Vacuum Cup Tires 
All Pennsylvania Cup Tires 
are reduced about ¿0% in price 
so get your 1 ire now.

ONE FORD TOURING CAR FOR SA1.E
Our Batteries and Battery Service give satisfaction 

NX e sell Shell Gasolene

The Scio Garage
WHEN AND WHERE?

With MiW.l«- Age romes ■ full appreciation of what money is for. With 
the miatak«-« of )>>uth behind and the need* of oH age «head, the impor
tance nf raving shows up unmistakably MF Do not wait for middle a«» 
— •tart to eave today. (>p«n an account. by mail or personally, with th» 
First Saving« Bank and vour money will w<>rk for you

The First Savings Bank of Albany, Oregon
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Henry Stepanek »pent the week 
•nd in Portland.

Watermelons on ice at the 
Meadow Shad» Dairy

S. V. Smith, of Albany, was 
Scio Saturday on bustnc««

Mrs. Orpha Garland of Lebanon 
was visittag in Scio Saturday

picture« printed and enlarged by 
J F. Wvnely.

Dr. Curl and wife, of Albany, were 
visitors at Mrs. Mary Richard«**»"« 
Sunday

Wm Bon* and wife, of Salem, 
spent the week-end with Z J Clark 
and family.

Mrs Jennie Warner, of portland, 
a former resident of Scio i» visiting 
friends here.

l^awrrence Poindexter, and Mr. 
and Mrs Will Garland were in Al
bany Tuesday.

C. D Osborn waa In from Shel- 
burn Wednesday and paid this office 
a pleasant call

J. C. Keller, of the Scio .Milling 
Co., is «pending a few day« in l>el»- 
anon with his family

"Picture Ahead’" Kodak as y<*u 
go. then bring y<*ur film to J F. 
Wesely for developing

Oscar Idndley motored to Portland 
Friday on bu«me»« for the eondena- 
ery. returning Saturday

A E Randall »n-t wife and Miss 
Daisy Bnckner were Sunday visitor« 
with relative« in Cottage Grove

E. C Peery was up from Portland 
<>n hi« regular trip the first of th*- 
week. It WM the 10th ><»U know

The first selection of fresh vege
tables in Scio, at the

.Meadow Shade Dairy.
R. M Cain and family, t harle« 

Pletka and wife. Mother W< M*ly and 
Rosa Weeely, picnicked st Wilson 
Park Sunday

J<>e Holub »1» se«*n traveling to
wards Albany Sunday alone 
•ay there is a girl attraction 
in the Huh city.

The streets were •« bare 
ule Sunday that one could 
galling gun down the sain thoru- 
fare and hit no one.

Mr ami Mra. J.H.Poindexter, and 
Mr« Will Garland and daughters 
visited Sunday evening at the home 
of M. C. Gaines at Crabtree.

Stephen Phillippi and wife were 
transacting busineat in Alliany Mon
Pay Mr Phillippi has over 1400 
■l eep on the range near Roseburg

J S Sticha and wife, Mi«se« Vella 
Rrenner and Dorris Weddle went up 
near the old Clark mill on Crabtree 
and spent Sunday picnicking and 
fishing.

Frank Hartu and family and Pete 
Shimanek spent Saturday and Sun
day up Thomas creek, and Frank 
•ays that between them they caught 
160 of the finny tritie.

E G. Arnold and wife left fur 
Breitenbush Springs .Monday for a 
stay of about three weeks. Vaca
tion is just one round of pleasure 
after another for E G

A. McCrae «»• in t -wn Friday 
and found lino* to viait the Tribune 
office. He ex|>ecte to leave »hortlv 
for a visit to relative« in Canada, 
and will lie back in time for the fall 
election. >

Mary I,. Harman. Helen L and 
Milady I*. Mykol and Helen I. Kruml 
pawied the eighth grade exams in 
June, according to announcement 
from the county superintendent of 
schools.

Mrs IJuie Turner of Wnrterville. 
Wash . Mrs Myra Curl of Portland. 
Oregon, ami Mrs Vina Brenner of 
Roseburg Ore., are all at the bed
side of their mother, Mrs Mary A 
Richardson. wh.> is very low.

S. H Goin and w ife were in town 
Friday, having come over after at
tending the funeral of Mra. H. O 
Shilling at Shelburn. Mr Goin is a 
candidate on the democratic ticket, 
for representative in the legislature.

Carried by
John B. Couey

Th« S. P Ry. ha« put late effect < 
th« 10 p«r cent freight reduction . 
ordered by the Interstate Commerce 
Cummisakm It became effective I 
July 1.

Mr. Earl KoonU. Mim Lethia 
Graham, of Monitor. Ore., and Miss

i Philte Tweedy. of Stay too. wereSuo- 
' day vial tor a at the home of W ill 
Garland

August Norman, of near Crabtree, 
appeared before Judge Oliver In 
Albany Saturday and was fined 310 
and ctwta. or a total of $23 &0 He 

, wae recently tried for assault upon 
Mr« Sophia Pepperling and found 
guilty

Pauline Sim» has returned from a 
week's visit in Corvallis. She ha«, 
accepted a situation with the Tri-| 
bune and hopes tn time to liecome a \ 
full-hedged printer. Any courtesies i 
extended her in behalf of the Tri-! 
bum* will lie duly appreciated by 
the editor and Mias Sima.

John Neal has purchased the lease ' 
of Jim Hoffman, near Crabtree, and ; 
has muted his household good» and > 
family to the farm Thia is the 
Perry Bilyeu old home, and Mr 
Neal «ays he ««cured a splendid farm 
and equipment at an attractive fig
ure Mr. Hoffman sold because of 
the neceaaitv of taking his small son 
to a climate better adapted to the 
cure of asthma, from which he is a. 
sufferer.

By an oversight the reporter 
missed a very important item re
cently. that which would announce 
the departure on a viait of two or 
three weak» of our friend and boos
ter. W 8. Carpenter and wife. They 
iisiied relative« and friends in Tilla
mook. Astoria and other places, and

I report a mn«t pleasant vacation 
They are hack home now and feel 
younger for having been away and 
enjoyed life.
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Shakes fur Sal« or Exchange. What 
have you? Writ« or phone Oliver 
Howard. Scio. Oregon

Fur Sale ■ Two-year -old Jersey cow. 
giving gallons of milk a day. 
Fresh two months Price tight. 
Inquire at Scio Hotel.

For Sa!« Good gentle pony, broke 
to ride or work, single or double. 
Price (IS Inquire of L. Osborn, 
route 2. Scio. Oregorn. 49p

For Sale Clapboards, anv quantity. 
Price is right and satisfaction 
guaranteed John A White. 
4Kb Route 3. box 60, Scio.

Hop Pickers wanted Am agent for 
one of the largest hop yards in 
the valley, where all conveniences 
are had. and picking will be good. 
Sec Miles Carry. Scio, Oregon, 
route t. 4«p

To make room for my pullets. I will 
sell 4«M) 1-yearold White l<egh<-rn 
hens Hansen-Hogan strain- lav
ing Ml per cent now. at 76c each. 
Guy McKnight, route 4, Scio, 
Oregon, ) mile north of Gilkey 
Station.


